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The writer in thie problea -1• attemptin1 to ••••ure 
the aohteTement of treebllllD etud.ent1 of TOO&tional qri-
nl tve •tudying Nile in hi1l! •ebeol TOcational agri-
eultare 4e-p&rt•nt• in 8o11tbeaatern South Dakota. The 
writer baa no knovl•d.c• that noh a proble• la •oil• h•• 
hen ubr\ann in \bla v•• PNTi••• te thi• time. 
Ia prepuin• the uaaiaatlon• whioh vere 11Nd lt 
wa• hep•• that a teat lllicht lMI 4eTelope4 that eeul.4 be 
•••• to 4etenlne the efffftl••n••• of the teachina 
takiq pl.aoe I hove-Yer, the act11al experiaentina in the 
exaaiaatien aonatnotloa and num1n• et it•• Talidtty 
teat• va• oonaidered to be outa14• the aoope ot thta 
1tpeoltlo ~reblea. 
It 1• hoped that t~i• ~roble•-, lHt the atlaala• 
••••••&17 to 4lreot -acl4lt1e11al re .. areb 111 thl• partiou-
lar f'le14 la an atteapt to illlpron the quality of the 
noatieaal acz-ioultun inatnactiea in South Dakota. 
A STUDY OJ ACHIEVEMli!NT MADI BY l'RESHMAN STUDEBTS OY 
TOCATIOXAL AGRICULTURI STUDYilll SOILS Ill HIGH SCHOOL 
YOOATIOliAL AGRICULTURE DBPART:«NTS Ill SOUTHZASTlUUT 
SOUTH DAKOTA Dl'l'llRXIlJIJO ACHllVllMUT :BY MEANS aJ' A 
PRE-TllST AID UD-T.BST 
OCTIOI 1. PURPOSE o-, THB STUDY 
The purpose ot thia. etudy vaa t• 4eteraine tile 
aohitTeaent ot rreahman 1tu4en\a in Vocational agriculture 
1taqing a •peoitio unit in 80111, and to ma.ke aTailable 
a ••tot teata vhiob aigrt be ueed by .the inatruotore in 
th•••tern South Dakota tt aeaeuJte the effeotlTene1a et 
tla•i• t• olliag • 
. : --~ •. 1 ~: • llttioa II• PJtOOEDUD 
%a the prepe,ration of the teate the "Titer firat 
••t UJ a eat ot 6bjeotive•, wiob are to be roun4 ln the 
A»,en4ix, ae a guide to the aaterial to be coTered. 
Seeoa41y, the writer prepared a aet of hea41na• coTering 
tilt entlre unit from vtliob a oomprehenaiTe aet ot object• 
lTe 1 qaeetion1 were prepare4. TlrlO hundred true-false 
cau••tion1 were made out. Tarying the queationa in or4er 
to &lTe a balance between negatiTe and poeitiTe iteJU. 
Jroa tbia exteneive list of queetiona covering the entire 
unit, with equa l emphasis on all parta to be studied, 
the writer aelected fifty true-false queatione for the 
final conatruction or the teat. Xatohina queationa vere 
prepared and aeacte4 in like aanner. A tbird • etion o~ 
the teat was compoeed of com~letion et!tem~nta. 
' leTeral tentatiTe eeleetions of queetion• vere made 
aa4 ill te•t form g1Ten to .the rreahaan agriculture 
a,11dent1 etudying Soila under tte writer at parker, South 
Dakota. The third atep involved the elimination ot 
que1tiona vhioh vere coasidere4 to be aialeadin1 or 
iaproperly atate4 trom the Tiev point ot the •tudent•. 
'lbe final clratt of J'ora A vaa then prepare4 an4 a eecon4 
teat was eonetruote4 based on the identical aaterial 
oovered in 7orm A. Thie teet vas designated as Form B. 
, lora • cllftere fro• Jtera A. only in the ne1atiTe oi-
, . ,oait1Te phraeina of tbe etatea9nt1 or the er4er of 
'.: · ::'.:i~t•lling queaUona an4 'blank• in tha oompleUen Ueu. 
f·t.t, ·,:~·· ... , .. JPoftl A wa• then 4eaipa\e4 aa a pr•-•••' aa4 
,ft . . *' ·" • 
Jon B ae an end-teat ancl vere eo uae4 la thi• atudy. 
oopy each of :rora A an4 J'orm B are to be toun4 in the 
Appendix of thi a report. 
: ·. •o Ta1141ty cbeoka were aade by the writer 011 the 
. iee\1 or the teat item• ainoe nob a etucty vae not 
••••4 to be vitbia the eoope of the original problua 
u4ertaten by the writer • .U.4ltlonal vork 001114 be 
udertaJcen in conneotion with theae teata iJl an atte1r1>t 
te ••t blieb their nltdtty. 
In Tiev of the taet that the P~ker ~••hnlea 
•tu4enta.vere uaed in conneotion wit'h tbe eenatruotlon 
et the teat• and the ••leetion of the taetual lteJU 
1aol 4e4 therein, nene or the •oorea ot the trreshaa.n 
., 
1tudenta ot Parker, south Dakota etudying agriculture 
were included in the atudy. 
In ~electing the area to be tnoluded in tre teating 
.program, the following iteae were taken into ooneiderations 
.J'irst. that the atud.enta muat be enrolled in a regular high 
aehool ottering ·vocational agriculture. Seoon4, that the 
atu4ente must be J'reebaan or I1nth Orad.e enrollee•, etudy-
ln.1 a unit in eoile. Th1r4, that tbe department a ot 
vocational agriculture were to be loea_ted in Southeaatern 
tT· South Dakota where rainfall, eropping oond.i tion•• aa4 aoil 
,-,- ! 
tn•• are aimilar, preaeatlng lnterchangealal• pro~le••• 
t: ' , I 
,.i ,, · It vae 4eoid.ed that the Heaaoa•Belaoa Teet o't Kental 
··<-:/r .. · .Al,ility l,e giT8D for tb• pUrpc»8e Of O\)tainiDI the l. Q. 
ecore vith whic~ the •eorea on J'ora A and Form .B aight be 
eorrelated. The Benmon-Belaon Teat and l'ona A, the pre-
test, were !urn1she4 to the _oooperating echoolg in the 
tall of 1947 vith inatru.otiona that the Hanmon-Bel•on be 
&1Ten immediatel7 a.ad returned to the writer. 7ora A 
1f'&e to be g1Ten prior to the teaohing of the Soil• Unit 
&lld ~•turned. to the writer for ••oring. J'orm ::a wae ae11t 
to t~e cooperating school• upon retum of J'ora A vith 
. d.1reet1ons r or ad.mini eter1ng at tlie completion o-f the 
teaching of the Soila unit. It ia o'bTioua that there 
vaa a oonsiderable difference in the time of the school 
year in which the teats were given depending upon the 
place of the So 11• Unit in the teaohing program ot the 
4ep~rtment involved. 
ll'l the f all of lQ47 the writer contacted t t e 
instructor a of ·vocetion r: l egricul ture in Soutr.,eaetern 
Soutt Dakota, explained the nature of the problUl, an4 
requerted coopera tion in carrying· it out. Six instruct• 
or1 whose department• were giTing vork in .soil• to freeb-
JA6.11 atudente a4viee4 that they could cooperate. In the 
aix 4epe.rtmenta 82 boya vere enrolled, however, only 
10 boya oomplete4 the en\ire ~rogre.m. The lose in tot ~l 
partioipante wae due to (1) illnee•, (2) e.beenoe from 
echool .on teatln1 4aya, (I) B>Tiq from the e(n1111mit7, 
aa4 (,) re1i•tration in aohool •• aophomore, ~unior, or 
•nlor 1tudent1. - The actual part1e1-pation by ectool• 
ia ••tout in detail in Ta~l• I. 
TABLE I. sor OOLS PARTICIPATING IN THE TESTIID PROOIUJf. 
IUliBKE OJ' STUDENTS ElTROI,LED IN SOILS AlID CROPS OOURS 
T<»BTHXR WITH THEIR PARTIOIPATIOll Ill THB OOMPLllTB PRC(r.RA.K 
SCHOOL STUDENTS TEST A TEST :S I• : • STUDEBTS 
XllROLLD TEST COXPLETIBO 
ALCESTER 15 14 15 14 13 
JBRISl'ORD l~ 16 16 16 14 
BUR1CS l! 11 15 lZ 13 
lmI,l, RUIDS ,, 7 a 7 a 
L.Blm(X[ 11 10 11 11 10 
., VAGBR 20 20 17 20 17 
TOTALS 81 80 '78 81 70 
TEST A retera to FORM A or the pre-teat. 
'l.lST B retera to YORM B or end-test. 
' 
I.~. TEST refer• to the Hen110n-Nelson test of Ment~l Ability 
~. S:KO'?IOlT III. PIN.DINOS 
Xeaeurea ot Central Ten4enoy 
The eoorea obtained fro t r e Henmon-Jreleon tt!st of 
Mental Ability and t r. e ecore1 from hhl A end :rorm :B were 
arranged in deaoen4ing order fro• high to low; and tr.e 
mean, aedian, and mocle were e'btained, also tl'e ~irst and 
thir4 quartile• and the range. The 1 te1A8 liated above 
are pl"eaentecl in table fora below. 
TABLE II. DISTRIBUTION OF SC ORES ON. HEN~'1CN-liZLSO~ T~8'! OF 
MEBTAL ABILITY FOBX J,. AllD 70BX la 
TESTS BO 8.D. DAll JmDliI \ ~ RAJOB MODE SCORES 
J'OlU( A ,o s.Sl sz., 54 49 60 !9 5t-~8 
l'ORM ll '10 ,.09 ,e.,s ,a •• 72 11 71 HEDON 70 12., 102.s2 101 91 ll.2 &4 1~ 
XELSOli 
Jtigurea l and 2 are used to ab.ow craph1o ally U 1e 
aean, ae41an an4 quartile• f1ra't and tt.ird for t h e Henmon-
•~l eon · teat or Mental Ability a.nd ~orma A and B oonetruot-
ed by the vri ter. J'iguree 1 ancl 2 are inolu4ed in the 
Appendix. 
The meane were obta ined by adding t he total. r aw 
aoorea for es.eh teat and 41Tiding the total r aw acore for 
eact teat by t r. e number or 1core•, in ihia oae• being 70. 
The writer believed it to be adT8.lltageoua to code the 
ecorea thereby reducing tbe size of t i e n u~bera beina 
uaed in the oaloul a tione. T.sblea III, IV, a nd V vere con-
trueted f or ea cr of the teete reepectivel.y. In each c& e 
8 
a number va s selected believed to be near t he mean and 
thia number vaa eubtraote4 from ee..oh of the •oorea. Thie 
nU11ber ~a• plaoe4 in a eecond colunm and designated aa 
X-1OO in the eaee ot the Henmon-Ieleon teat acore• eince 
100 vae the n11111ber 1eleote4. l!l the c a se or the teat• 
4esignate4 aa Jlorm A an4 J'ora JI the nuaber aeleotecl vae 
SO and the oolunm 4eelgnate4 aa x-so, an4 Y-so. A third 
oolumn vae a4de4 to the table in vhieh the eode4 nltllber1 
were aquare4• de11gnate4 ae x2 and y2. JTom the total• 
' 
of oolwme 2 and I the 8tandar4 DeTiation vaa eomputed 
u1ln1 the fellowing tonula. 
lO!UIDLAa STAIJWU> DIVIATI0:1 
S.D. • i r 
• 
... TANDARD DlCVIATIOD 
BDMOJf-BLSOlf TlCST OY MB:l'TAL ABILITY 
S .D. • 12.7 
JIORJI A 
S .». • 8 .-~1 
J'ORJI B 
S .D. a 7 .ot 
9 
10 
TAlilJI XII •. J'RE ~ CY OJt I •. , •. SCORES ON HENMON- NELSON TEST 
01 DlTTAL ABILITY USING AJmrl'RARY ORIGIJr JICE COMPUTING XIIAB 
ABD STANDARD DXVIATIOJr 
Store X-100 x2 Soere x-100 x• (1) (2) (3) (1) (I) (I) 
121 2a . e,a 101 I 9 
125 u 82& lOS I 
' 114 14 a,a 102 2 
' 111 2a 129 101 2 
' 122 22 ,., 101 l l 112 21 ,., 101 l l 
120 20 400 100 . 0 0 
119 19 ~l gg -1 1 
11, 17 289 91 -1 
' llt 1, l&d 98 -1 
' 111 15 22a ge .. 1t 111 15 221 oa -5 28 
11, 14 lN 05 ~, 21 11, 1, it~ 95 .15 25 
111 13 lt9 91 
-· 
II 
111 11 1d0 
'' -· 
16 
112 11 1,, Q4 ., 16 
· 111 12 144 g1 ., 
'' 111 11 121 ti -7 49 
111 11 121 92 
-· 
e, 
111 11 121 g1 -8 64 
110 10 100 91 _, 81 
109 • 11 90 -10 100 109 • 81 88 -1.2 . 
1,, 
lOQ • 11 87 ;11 160 107 
' 
,v 87 -11 169 
10, , 
'' 
87 -11 161 
lot • M 88 · -1, 19t 10e • le 85 -11 821 1oe a M 8!5 -11 221 
· 1oe e 15 M -lE ·~~ 10e a M 81 -19 Ul 
101 I 25 ,,,, -2S 529 
104' 
' 
16 ,, -26 676 
101 I 9 72 -28 784 
TOTAL 1~a 11717 
11 
TABLE IV. JRE QUENCY OF SCORES ON J'ORM A USIKJ ARBITRARY 
ORIGIJl FOR COMPUTIMG ME .N A}."1) STANDARD DEVIATION 
Boore X-50 x2 Soore X-50 r (1) (2) (I) (1) (2) (3) 
69 19 Ml &4 
' 
1e 
69 11 381 64 
' 
16 
aa 18 256 54 
' 
16 
ae 16 2&e 14 
' 
18 
61 15 125 54 
' 
ld 
61 11 121 61 I t 
65 15 22!5 5S 3 g 
6~ 11 169 ~! 3 9 
•• 12 144 68 2 
' 12 12 144 !52 I 
' e2 12 1,, 51 l 1 51 12 144 Gl 1 1 
61 11 111 Sl 1 1 
61 11 111 50 0 0 
ao 10 100 50 0 0 
so 10 100 80 0 0 
·eo 10 100 49 -1 1 
60 10 100 49 -1 1 
69 9 81 48 -2 4 
It t 81 48 
-2 







DI 8 ., 
'' 
-6 ~ 
18 8 e, 44 _, s, 
18 8 ,, 44 -a S6 
es 8 64 43 -7 







67 ., 4t 41 _, 81 
~8 a Sd 41 -9 81 
66 6 a, Z8 -12 144 
ea 5 25 37 -is 169 
ee ~ 25 34 -16 256 
54 4 16 30 -20 400 
TOTAL 2159 5795 
12 
TARJ...E V. FRE '3,IE:NCY OF SCCRSS Cli F CRM :B USI NG ARBITRARY 
ORIGIN J'OR COMPUT ! BG MEAB AND STABDARD DEVIATIOB 
Score Y•OO y2 Seore · Y-50 y2 (1) (2) (3) (l) (2) (5) 
78 28 78' 68 18 12• ,,, 27 729 68 18 324 
77 27 729 67 17 281 
,~ 2e 6'16 ,a 1a 28' 
,a 2d a,s aa 1, 268 
'16 26 e,6 . ea 1e 256 
71 ~ ~2fJ e~ 18 268 
75 25 625 66 16 258 
,1 21 529 .,1 15 221 
71 2S 129 ~, 14 10~ 
,a n 119 
'' 
14 196 
,a 21 D2t 61 11 1~9 
,1 21 .. , ea 11 169 
71 21 129 61 11 169 
71 2a 119 61 11 
-
169 
,2 22 ,a, di 11 l~t 
,a 22 48' 62 12 1~4 
· 72 22 
'" 
62 12 1« 
72 22 484 61 1.1 121 
72 22 ,s, 61 11 121 
71 11 ,,1 60 10 100 
'11 21 441 60 10 100 
71 21 441 60 10 100 
,1 21 ••l 60 10 100 71 21 . 441 69 t ·a1 
70 20 400 &8 . 8 ~, 
70 20 400 ~7 "I 49 
70 20 400 58 e ~6 
70 20 400 55 5 2& 
70 2() 400 &4 4 16 
et 19 361 ~4 
' 
ld 
eg 19 ~a1 51 3 9 
68 · 18 ~24 5~ s 9 · 
~8 18 ~24 52 ~ 4 
68 18 324 47 -1 g 
TOT.AL 1152 2246g 
The •t• Teat 11 
The •t• ieat of aignifieance vae ueed in atudying 
the difference vbich appeared to indicate achieTement sa.de 
by the students taking the tests rorm A and Yorm B. The 
writer applied the Mtn test of aignitioanoe to the means 
obtained from the tvo testa. In order to do thie it wae 
neceesary tha t the raw ecorea for Yara A and ~orm B be 
pla.ced on a table together with coded ecorea aa in the oaee 
of Table VII, designating J'orm A raw· score a.a X, an4 i-ona JI 
r av score as Y. An arbitrar., number, the computation 
ye.riable, near the true aean vae taken. The eoaputation 
yariable; in both caeea being so, a oo4e4 aoore vae obtain-
•• an4 recorded on the table and then •quare4 ae in th• 
table prepared. for the s.D. Th •• eolwme were then total• 
e4 and the numbers obtained and subetitute4 in the formula 
eet out belov, ueing Saa the standard deTiation of 2 
nriablea End bi - j ae tbe atandard error of the 41ffer-
e12ce of tvo means. 
••t• is defined as tbe ratio or any normally dietr1l>-
ute4 nri&te to it• eetimated atan4ar4 error•. 1 
N, + Ni!.. 
''t ,, 
½ielen M. v.'alker, Eleaenta:ry St e tietical Metho4e. 
!Jew Yorks H~nry Holt incl Comt>e.ny, 1943. P"c . 357-
- -· --r-1Tf"' f\("ICf'C IIQR6RV 
14 
FORMULAE F 0~ OBT Al NIID ,, t" V ft.LUE 
s - .~ x2.-N-t -1-L -:1 2 -(Vl N, +N~ -2-
c. i N, + N,a_ Ox-"]= J ----N,N~ 
,, ti' - 5,2.3 
15 
The t able of "t" Probability Scale (from R. A. l'ieher'• 
T ble IV) ebridged by Edverde1 ind1cated that there was a 
eignificant difference between tle mean scores, thus indi-
cating aphievement. The table aa set forth is limited to 
120 d.egreee of freedom and in the writere etudy 138 dear••• 
ot freedom were uaed. HoweTer. at 120 degree• ot ~re•cto• 
·Fisher'• t&ble would indicate efgnificance vith a •t• nlue 
of 2 .61 '1 s.t the 1% leTel. Thie bidicated. that the proba• 
bility of these sets ot acorea being from tJ-:e eaae popul• 
ation ie lees tt.an 1%. a rlak w are willing to aeeume. 
Since the writer ebtaine4 a Yalue of •t• o.2z the two .1eta 
or eoores are not from the eame population, therefore. · t'.Jl• 
two mean• are eignificantly different indicating achieYe• 
11.ent. 
EdW&rd*a table referred to aboTe ae abriqed from 
Table IV ot Yieher ie reproduoe4 as Table TI: in thia 
report. 
1 Allen L. Bdvarde, Statletical Analyale tor Studemte 
of Pg:ohology and Education. Bev Yorks Rinehart and • 
Company, Lio • , 1946 • Pp • !10 
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YI, TALU . S 0 •t• , T ~ e~ nd 1i L .. ,IS OT S!G . . ICA .CE 
I o/ ti .-:::::r:r::-::: +==-- -=r::==- ------- .... .- I 
= 
f -== 1 , .................. _ ... 
D~ R:'.!"°: u OF DEG P.El? S OF 
.. F..:E .. ~l) C. : :5t 1-, PF,-·.m ci'! 5,( 11 
---
l 1r .7oe 6:; .607 Z2 2 . 017 2 .739 ,. 4 .·ic3 9 . 925 
~· 
~ . 0~2 2 .-728 4 
3 3 .182 G.-841 2.02, 2 .,18 
4 2 . 11e 4 . 604 Z>8 ~. 025 ~ . 711 
~ 2 . 571 4 . 0~2 40 2 . 021 2 .704 
~ 2 . 4,7 3 .70? 42 2 . 017 2 . e9' ,, 2 . ~65 a.,~t 
'" 
2. 011 2 . ~91 
8 2 . 300 3 . 3&5 46 . 012 2.~s, 
; r- . 2e2 3 . 260 ,e 2. 010 ~ . ~Sl 
10 2 . 228 3 . l 6 Q 50 2.ooe ... ,. 
11 2 . 201 Z,10. ets 2 . 005 2.es1 
12 2 . 1?9 3 . 051 ~o ! . 000 2.~,o 
1~ 2.1eo 3 . 011 es 1.991 1.e1a 
1, t ,141 2.,,, ,o 1.,,,. ! •• , . 
15 ~.131 P- . 947 eo 1 . 990 2.e~a 
16 2 . 120 2 . ~21 90 1 . 98? 2 . e~2 
17 2 . 110 2 . 898 100 1 . 00, 2 . ~2d 
18 2 . 101 2 . 8?8 125 1 . 979 2 . 614 
19 2 . 093 2 . 881 lD0 1 . 97€ 2.,0, 
20 2.oa~ ? .44, 200 l . 972 2 . 601 
2l 2.oso 2 .Ul JOO l . M8 2 . ~91 
22 ~. 074 . 819 00 1.te~ 2 . 588 
2~ 2 . 069 2 .807 500 1 . 96& 2.sse 
24 2 . 004 2.,9, 1000 l . 9d2 ! . &81 
2:S 2.~o 2 . ?87 • • 1.teo 2.s,, 
26 ~. o&e 2 .7?9 
2"1 ~ . 0&2 2 . 771 
28 r .o,e ., • 7S5 
29 r: . 045 2 . 75~ 
30 2 . 04 2 2 . ?60 
___ __ .....,. __ __........... 
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Correl P. tion Co~r~ici ~nt e 
In att -,ting to evalu te t~e information on ecorea 
obta ine d vi th r e l a tion to the Henfflt'n-lfelson e.nd Form A 
and ~orm B. it vae deemed adTiesble to run a correlation 
coefficient test to determine vhether or not there appear• 
ed to be any correla tion between the HenlllOn-Belson test 
&lld :rorm A and between the HenJD:>n-lleleen te•t an4 J'or• B. 
Tabl • VIII an4 IX were prepared listing the raw score• 
for the Henmon-Veleon and Jtorm A, de1ignatina the• a• 
X and l res eotively. i'he aoores were then coded using 
100 •• the oomputation T&riable on the Hel'lllllOn•••l•on and 
50 on :rora A. These tipree ooneti tut• column• 8 and 4. 
Oolumn1 8 and e were then talralate4 an4 oolwnn f vaa the 
pr 4 ot or columns a and 4. The awu ot the•• oolume 
were 1ub1tituted in the formula glTen below. The ea 
procedure wa s tollowed for Henmon-Beleon and Form B 
uaing Y2 ~or Form Band the numerical yaluee eubetituted • 
1a th following formula. 
/t -
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r l equals t t e Coeffieient of Correlation ot 
io:cm 11. to Henmon- .i)iel son 
r2 equale t ,~~ Ooeffioi ent of CGrrel a tion of 
J'orm :B to HenD10n-Nelaon 
r1 = .328 
r2 • . 568 
In con1idering correlation coeffioienta ve are 
interested in their T&lue1 in predictiona. U1inc the 
corral tion doeffio1ent .,2a ae obtained 'between the 
Henmon-Nelson te&t ef .Mental Ability a nd \he Pre-teat 
or hr A, ve may p~edict that approximately 14 •tu4ent• 
out of every tundred ts.king 7orm A will obtain scores 
above the average, and•~ will obtain scoree ~low the 
aTerage for the group . In the oase or the correlation 
coefficient .sas aa obtained between tbe H nmon-Nelaon 
Test of Mental Ab111tl and the End-test or Yorm B, we 
may predict· that approx! tely 57 scores obtained by · 
•tudent1 in a grou p o~ one hundre d vill be above &Terage 
and 45 of t he students will obtain aoorea below the 
&Terage for tl'l.e group . Thia prediotion 1• baaed en 
Table 10, ~age 71, from 3ohn G. Darley'• book, ~eatina 
and Counseling in tn~ High- Sehool Gui4anoe Program.1 
1John G. Darley, Teeting an~ Counseling in the 
High- f;chool Guid nee Program. Chicago, Illinois, Science 
Research Aeeooiates, 1043. Pp . 71 
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TABL.E v11. FREQUENCY <Ji' SCORE..3 ON F ORl1I A Alm FORM B 
USI G ARBI TRARY ORIGI N F OR COXFGTI1G J \J°'MBERS TO BR USED 





































x Y x-;o Y-bo x2 y2 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 


















28 361 784 
27 Ul ,29 
27 256 729 
































26 256 676 
26 2M 676 
26 225 676 
2l5 2 25 6 26 
25 169 625 
2a 144 &29 
2~ 144 529 
23 144 529 
23 144 529 
21 121 D29 
2S 121 52g 
21 100 129 
22 100 484 
22 100 484 
22 1 00 484 
22 81 484 
22 81 484 
~l 81 441 
21 64 441 
21 64 441 
21 64 441 
21 64 ,,1 
20 64 ,oo 
20 84 400 
20 49 400 
20 49 400 
20 49 400 
1g 58 ~61 
19 io ~61 
18 i 5 324 
18 25 324 
18 16 12, 
TOTAL 
~4 67 4 
54 66 4 
64 66 4 
~~ 66 3 
5~ 66 . 3 
5~ 66 ~ 
s2 a, a 
~2 64 2 
e1 s, 1 
51 83 l 
s1 e3 1 
eo e;; o 
60 63 0 
50 6~ 0 
49 62 -1 
49 e2 -1 
48 61 -~ 
,e 61 .2 
(7 60 -5 
47 6 0 . -~ 
4S 60 -5 
44 6 0 -6 
44 ~9 -6 
44 ~8 -6 
43 5? . -7 
42 56 -e 
42 55 -a 
41 54 -9 
4.l 54 -9 
38 5i -12 
37 53 -13 
34 52 -16 























































TABLX VIII. J'RXQUElTCY OF SCQfu:i; .... OH HEli ON-lllll..SOlT TEST 
AND FC&.1\i A Uf I NG ARBITRARY ORIG I NS FCP. COMPUTIID NtJM:lmRS 
TO Bl! USED I!i CCERELATIOliS 
::::: 
X '1 x2 ri :x Tl X-100 Y1-50 XY1 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (&) (6) ('1) 
1 26 66 26 15 6'16 22S zoo 
125 04 2~ 4 e2~ 18 100 
124 ~, 24 4 &'16 18 ,~ 
12S 6D 23 1!5 521 225 141 
122 60 22 10 484 100 ~to 
122 ,, 22 ., 484 40 114 
120 62 20 11 400 144 uo 
11g 07 19 7 ~61 41 11a 
117 42 17 -8 289 ., ~1a, 
116 ~, 1e lt l&t Ml 104 
115 ,2 11 12 221 1,, 180 
ll& D2 lS 2 225 4 10 
114 61 14 11 lGe 111 154 
- 114 ~9 14 19 1Ge Ml · ue 
11~ ,, 13 
-· 
169 a, .,. 
111 61 lZ I 1et 
' 
10 · 
112 !7 12 -11 144 169 -156 
112 68 12 16 144 2M 191 
111 6!5 11 15 121 226 ldl 
111 62 11 12 121 144 112 
111 &8 11 8 121 64 aa 
110 zo 10 -20 100 400 -200 
109 ,o 9 0 81 0 9 
100 &3 
' 
a 81 0 2, 
109 &4 9 ,. 81 16 
" 107 ~o 7 10 ,. 100 '70 
107 &4 , 4 
'' 
1, 28 
106 58 e 8 ~ e, 48 
106 41 • -9 M 81 -14 106 56 6 e ~e !e 16 
106 56 8 e M M M 
106 ~l ~ 1 ~6 1 1 
100 &I 5 s 28 9 11 
104 ~9 4 ·9 18 11 M 
10~ 08 3 a i a, . 24 
-
21 · 
TABLE VIII. Continued 
X Y1 2 2 X Y1 X-100 Y1-~0 X Y1 ll1 (1) (2) (~) (4) (0) (6) (7) 
103 62 s 12 9 144 ~ 10~ &4 a 
' ' 
1, 12 102 81 2 16 
' 
256 32 102 17 2 
' ' 
49 1, 101 68 1 8 1 S4 8 101 51 1 & 1 28 0 100 81 0 11 0 169 11 99 ~5 









9e 08 _, 8 18 ., 
-s2 91 52 -5 I u 
' 
-10 96 69 
-· 
9 21 81 
-•a 91 e1 -5 11 II . 111 -11 
ti ,o _, 10 II 100 .. ,o 9, 41 _, •9 16 11 ., 
'' 
,a 
-a _, N ,. . ,1 






-7 -1 49 1 7 
92 48 







1 • 91 :s, .g -16 81 2~e 144 
go 61 -10 1 100 1 -10 
8 eo ·12 0 1,, 0 0 
87 51 -11 1 169 1 -11 
87 S4 -11 
' 
15g lS -84 
87 58 -is 8 180 64 -10, 
86 45 -14 -s 196 25 70 
80 ,o -lD 10 225 100 -150 
81 48 -1e -2 225 
' 
30 
84 ~8 -16 -12 2N 144 191 
81 47 -19 -i ~l 9 57 
77 
'' 
-23 -6 629 16 138 
74 47 -26 -3 676 9 ,. 
72 ~9 -28 g 784 81 -2~1 
TOTAL 161 25g 1171'1 57g5 aoae 
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TABLE IX. FRE QUENCY tJF SC ORES ON HERMON-NELSON TEST 
AID J'ORM 13 usnn ARB I TRARY ORIGINS FOR COMPU'l'INO IIUMBERS 




X Y2 X-100 Y2-&o x2 ~ rt 2 (1) (2) (3) ( 4) (5) (6) ( 7) 
12~ 72 26 22 676 ,a, 572 
125 72 25 22 625 
"'' 
510 
124 69 24 lS ~76 161 ,o~ 
12~ 73 23 2~· 12g 029 62t 
122 76 22 26 ,84 826. &50 
122 68 22 18 484 Z.24 196 
120 64 20 1, 400 1~6 240 
llQ 77 lQ 2'7 Ml '129 Ill 
117 66 17 1, 28~ ltd 111 
114 76 16 2d 2se e,, 41d 
111 aa 15 18 921 184 810 
110 69 11 19 225 3',l 281 
11, 71 14 21 194 •a• 1~2 11, 71 1, 21 lN 441. • •• 111 68 11 18 169 124 II~ 
llS 72 13 22 1,, 
'" 
aat 
112 '11 12 21 144 52·1 178 
112 70 12 20 144 400 240 
111 71 11 21 121 441 2~1 
111 71 11 21 121 ,,1 2Sl 
lll 70 ll 20 121 400 220 
110 70 10 20 100 400 100 
109 61 9 11 81 121 90 
109 60 9 9 81 81 81 
109 6Z Q 11 81 169 11.7 
107 e, ., 16 49 266 111 
10? '16 ,, 2e 4g 876 182 
1~ '12 6 22 ~6 , .. 132 
106 62 
' 
12 la 1« ,2 
104 71 ~ 21 3d 441 lN 
106 66 a 16 S6 258 ~ 
10~ 73 6 2! ,~ 029 1$8 
105 ,,,, ~ 2? 2!5 '12i 135 
104 7~ 4 23 16 ~29 .2 
103 60 i 1.0 9 100 10 
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TABLB IX. Contlnue4 
= C 
--=-- :& X ,. 
X Y2 X-100 Y2-io 2 2 X Y2 XY2 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
101 63 3 11 g 169 39 101 60 s 10 9 100 30 102 76 2 ~ 
' 
576 82 102 67 2 7 
' '' 
1, 
101 ,~ 1 21 1 629 21 101 66 1 ld 1 256 1e 100 67 0 17 0 289 17 tt 72 
-1 II 1 (84 
-21 98 70 




te 61 _, 11 1~ .149 -11 
II BS 
-· 
I 21 • -11 91 GO 
' 
-D 10 25 100 
-10 ,. 75 
-& 21 25 ~21 -12& 
•• ,1 
-· 
11 21 1,, 
-•o ., 58 
-e 8 M ,, -41 
94 D4 -a 
' 
se 1, -1, 
ta ea _,, 11 49 161 -tl 
91 ,1 _., 21 49 ,,1 -1,, 
92 61 
-a 11 ~, 121 -88 
02 S5 -8 I ,, 9 -2, 
tl ea 
-· 
18 81 12, -1a1 




144 ie ., . 
87 6ts -13 15 189 221 -ltl 
. ., 61 -13 11 169 189 -1a, 
87 73 -1~ 21 169 829 -299 
88 47 -1, 
-a lN 9 ,2 
81 66 -1e 15 225 2'~ - -240 
ea 68 -15 18 221 i2, ·:- ,-210 ., 
~o -1e 10 256 100 -1,e 
81 tsts -19 I 361 26 
_,. 
77 &4 -2~ 4 529 1~ -92 
74 52 -26 2 ~,~ 
' 
-12 
'P 64 -28 4 784 e -ll2 
TC1fAL 161 1152 11717 22,~9 s2aa 
2, 
SICTIOlr IV. SUMMARY AllD CCBCLUSIOIS 
In thie study tbe vriter va1 interested in determining 
Whether or not there vae actieTement aa the reault of the 
present metbod or teaching eoila in the voca tional .agri-
oulture :departaenta, ofterin1 Saith Hughes agrieult.ure, in 
the eot.oola in Southeastern South Dakot a . It 1• to be 
aasu 4 that a background knowle4ge, or a greater or leaser 
extent, ta co11D10n to the atu4enta enrolle4 in tbat they 
have 'been rs.11ed in a.11 agrarian ata te. The7 then must ha Te 
aoqalNcl 1ome infor•tion rel&tiTt to aoil• fro• 1•neral 
eontaot vith those interestt4 in the uee and ma.nagement ot 
ot tbi1 ,re t natural reaouroe. In determining the extent 
of tri1 knovledge it vaa 4ec14e4 to uae a testing progra 
Vhich voulcl attempt to meaaure the point at vh1eh the 
t aching ,tar t ed and to thia end a Pre-test, :rora A, va1 
11••• to the atu4ent1. The »roblea in determining whether 
o• ~ot there vaa a.ct ieTeMat neoee11tate4 an end aeawre 
ot attaiJlJlent, Md· eo aa Bn4-teat, J'ora B, waa giTen. 
7orm A and 7orm B were 4e•lgne4 to coTer identical taetual 
aaterial and the difterenoe 'between the mean acorea vaa 
accepted ae aehieYement. 
In determining the amount of aignifioance betweea the 
aean 1oor•• of :ror A and J'ora B, the •t• teat ot aignltt. 
ea.nee v a a pplie4. '?hie teat reTealed· that the two aea.na 
are aipificantly different, eince · a " t• value of 5.21 
va• obtained in the vritera preblea vitb 138 degree• of 
treedoa. ~i1her•• table 1n41oate4 elgnificanet ueing 
120 degree• ot freedom vitn a •t• T&lue ef 2.e1, at tbe 
lj leTel. 
At tte beginning of the te1ttna prograa tte Be111110n-
••leon Teat of Xeat&l A~111ty vae stTen to the atu4ent• 
partio1pattnc in tbe -program in order tbat some corre-
lation lliaht be ebtaine4 between tbe Henmr.,n-Weleon Teet 
ot Mental Ability and the Pre-teat, 7ora A, and the 
Be--11-•eleoa Teat of .. Dt&l Ability and the :Incl-teat or 
Jtora !. A eorrelation ooettioient of .a2a waa obta1ne4 
in the tlr1t lnatanet aad a oorrelat1oa ·oeeftio1ent ot 
.oea vaa obtained in the aeoond iaatance. In the oaee 
o~ the oorrelation eoef'tioient .321 tor the Henmon-•eleon 
Te•t and J'ora A, ve aay prediet that approxiaately 14 
aooree obtained out of 100 vbo are aboTe the median ln 
lntelllgeaoe will be al,oTe \he •41an en :rorm At and 
approximately 46 eeor•• o1'ta1ne4 will be 'belov th• ae4ian 
ln 100 c••••• Thie aight be atate4 te indicate •o•• 
eorrelation, bat aot -a aubata.nti&l correlation. In tbe 
oa•• of the correlation ooetfioieat tor tbe Benaon-•elaon 
Teet and hra-B, we aq predlot tbat out ot eTe17 100 
aoor•• obtained, 57 who are a Te \he ae41an 1• iatelll1eaoe 
will 1,e &NTe tbe .. c11aa, 8114 41 'Nlov the -41an. Thia 
aay" etated to lndioate au~•\antial oorrelatioa. 
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We •1 then cenol•4• that · the ecore• obtained on 
:rona B, the Knd-te1t, vill baTe a nb•tantial correlation 
with tbe Hen•n·••laon Tt•t ot Xen,al Ability. 
In conolueioa it ia to be reatated that there va• 
a 1i1nifioant 41tterence ln the •an •oorea ot tbe teat• 
J'ora A an4 l'ora B, 1bovln1 achievement by the •tudent• 
partiet~ating in tb1• teettna pregraa. 
27 
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APPBJIDIOBS 
OBJECTI VES F OR A tJJJIT IlT J'ARM SOILS 
Prepared. l,y R. Xll tea Rlell 
l'or olaas11 in Yooa tional Agriculture 
In South :l&a\en South ])akota 
Sehool Year 19,7-48 
<DORAL O:BJECTIUS 
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l. To a14 t a rm bo7• in lea.min& to till end maaaae tara 
•oil• properly to obtain the 1reateet protuetioa eTer 
Nl extend.e4 perio4 et ti ... 
2. To cleTelop and •intain an 1Jl'lereet in good eoil 
IIIBAage•nt praotlo••· 
3. To a14 t e.rm boy-a in olttaininc baeio movled.g• ot •oil 
feraatioa atrueture and texture. 
, • T• .. .,.lop aa intereat in an4 knovleclge ot eoil 
oonaenat1oa praottoe• an4 orop rotation• beneficial. 
t• aoil a aintenanee. 
a. Te 4eTelop an interest in farming aa a lite TOeatioa. 
SPECIFIC O:BJEOTIVBS ll YARK SOILS 





To deTelop an lntereet in t7pe1 and cl a eeea ot aoila. 
To deTelop a knowledge ot eoil atrueture and texture • . 
To 4enlop a knowledge ot eoll oompo•i tion. 
•• 
,. d.eTelop intereet in proper eropr,ing and tillac• 
ot Nil. 
6. Te .. nlep a knowledge of eoil eonaen-at1on ~retie•• 
•••1pe4 to 1ntaia ~eil ~ert111ty and texture. 
7. Te 4eTelop bowle4ge 111 han4ling eoil -,feture, 
conaenation Uld d.rain&a•• 
a. To 4eTelop Jmovl•d.c• re1at1Te to the application of 
aoil te•ting prooe4ure• t~ determine anilabilit7 o~ 
plaat to••• 
9, T• '8Te1ep a knowledge of 11•• an4 appli1a tion o~ 
eollll8roial tertilisere. 
10. To deTelop an appreeiation an4 un4eratandin1 ot 
the gni tude of tl-e problem of eo 11 u_ee, 
111.intenance and reclamation. 
11. To develop a deaire to preaene the aoil tor 
posterity. 
~o 
LBT'f.KR SOT TO IBSTRUOTORS rJI VOCATIOWAL 
AG RI CUL TORE AT THll T 1MB o-, BIG IilillO 'I'll STUDY 
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Parker, Sotath Duet.a 
Boveaber 24, 1947 
Dear xr. Acrioultu_r_e~I .. n-a~t-ru_o_i_o_r_ 
Ia oonneetion rith the atuq whieh I aa ooncbaetill1, 
aa4 whioh va1 4iaouaa 4 with Y•u pereonallT at a preYieu• 
4ate1 I ea vritin1 you aov req11eating the eooperat1on vhlo~ 
7ou in41oate4 you would. erten4 te ... 
I haTe ooapile4 a li•t ot obJeotln• ae a p14e in 
teaohing a eomewtiat uifora Unit in Soil•, a eopy o't vhlolt 
I ea encloein1. Th.11 list ot obJeot1Tel le baae4 on the 
Oourae of Stuq tor Vooatioaal Agrlo•ltve in So11\h Daketa 
aa4 .... the book, PBODVOTIVll SOILS tJr WIIR aa the aaia 
retereaoe. You will no doubt ••• wlletin retereaee• troa 
South Dakota state College•• well aa u.s.D.A. Blllletiae. 
ft&e •'J•ot et thi1 atuq 11 to d.eteraine tht aohieft., 
... , of ~•lhmaa Aarleulture Student• 111 Voaa.tioaaJ. .Ap'i• 
ftlt11re G1a1ee1 ia South..-.aaten south J)akota. ill. Nor•• 
"111 l,e kept oont14ential aa4 the Nault• will be aacle 
an.ilable to 7ou for your •tudente alon1 wt th the un14ot-
1tle4 NONI ot the etu4enta 1n other 4ei,artaeata. 
-.aloae4 7ou will tin4 JmDOlf•DLSOJr Teate ot Jleatal 
Ability tor 7our atudent• '1tlloh ar te be giTen aa per 
1natnotion1 attaohe4. neue -giYe tbeN teat• ae tJ.ireot-
•• and retuna thea to ae t ~ •eoriq. 
Yo rill be rei•mr••• tor the po1tage aeoeaea17 tor 
returnln1 the te1ta at tbe eoapletion of the •tudy. 
tvo a441tion 1 teat• vhieh I haye u11pate4 ~ A 
.. , ftllX :a will l,e turn1ahe4 to 7ou vi th ia•truotiona ~or 
their adlliaietration. JIORX A 1• a pre-teat wh1oh will be 
al••• at the beginning ot the teaohlng ui t I J'CllX B la aa 
........ , vhioh vill be 11Ten at the end. ot the teaohiq 
uait. 
Your oooperation 1• greatly appreetate4 an4 it ia 
hepe4 that lllltual benefit will be 4er1Te4 troa thi• •tuq 
with your aeei1tanee in helping in tbe •ohanioal adaill-
iatration ot the ea.me. 
Y977 truly 7011r•, 
R. Milton Rioh 
Rnol a Henmon- ?le l eon Test of Ment ... Ability (l'ona B) 
Lette r of Inetruotiona 
DIRECT I OJ'S F at AD MIJrIST'JUlllO 
RDKOJT-XBLSOll TJ:STS OF MBBTAL ABILITY 
- I flme ilmlt, !o minute• 
1. See tha t deak are clea red ot all mat9ri ai. 
2. See that each atudent 11 aupplied vith one goo4 penoil -
tvo it po1aible. DO BOT PERMIT TRE USE OJ' F.DTS. 
3. Say , •To ay we are having some new a nd interesting 
teate. In a moment I aha.11 distribute tbe bookleta. 
Li•ten cloeely to theae direotione. The booklet• will 
be ·- plae•4 on your desk upaide down. Do not tum \hea 
aroun4 or oTer until I tell you to do eo. The bo~kl•t• 
are •ea.led and you are not to o~en them at any tiJBe•. 
,. Distribute the booklet•. 
,. Sq,•we 11b&ll now fill out the blank• at the lttt-
hand. eide of U··• booklet. After the voz.4 ••ame• wi-1 te 
your name. (Psuee). After the vor4 •Grade", vri \e 
the numb6r 1ndice t1ng the gra de you are in. (Pauee). 
Mt~ the vord •Date•, vri te 'th• elate. (Give date an4 
pauee). After •Birth4a7•, vri te the name ot the month 
ia whioh 70\lJ' birthday •••• &Dd t be mumber ot the 4a7. (Pau1e). Mter •Age", write the nwnber tellin1 how 
014 you were on your laat birthday•. (Pause). 
e. Say, •Bow turn your booklet eo that you can ~ollov the 
tlace wl'- 118 I res.d the •1>ireotione to the Stud.ent•. (With a eopy of the teat in your band, indic a te vh~re 
the se direotions are). 
7. Bead the direetionM slowly ae the pupil• fellow. 4t 
t be end of eaet pre.ctioe exeroiee, pa.uss while each 
atudent makes the mark in the proper aquare. 
8. Ssy, •Does eTerybody' underat nd ~uat hov tr.e teet 1• 
to be done,• (.Annrer cny reaeonable qtteetion conoern• 
lng th prooedure to be used in doing t r. e teet). 
9. Say, •Wb.en you bave finished the ~1ret page, do not 
open t he booklet, but turn the whole booklet OTer and 
do t h~ x rci ~• on t~8 othP- r e i d • I~ everybody 
ready? Beg in . .. 
10. At t ne en4 ot 30 minutes, eay •sto~•. Collect the 
bookle ts i mmP- diately. 
- - - - -
The bo okl e t • s r e to be r eturned for the writer 
to correct. 
UTTXR OY DlSTRUOTIONS TO IllSTRUCTORS 
JJOR GIVIBG PRZ•TBS'l' (J'OU A) 
])ear Kr. Agrieultu_r_e~fn~a-t_ru_o_l_o_r __ 
J>arker, south Dakota 
J>eou'ber 11 ·, 1947 
Bnole••d fin4 Teat ~CIUI A. whioh you a:re \o •1Te to 
the ~reahmaa ~tu4ent• t• your •o&ationa1 ..earioulture a1a1a 
at the be1taning et the U.it n ioila, 
Th• tollovi•1 inetruotion• are to be aeere4 to 1a 
order that all· atuclente writing the teat Yill ban nearly 
14entieal aaeia\anoet 
1. la1tnot the 1uct.at to ~1te hie .... encl tevn in tu 
blank prov14e4 in the upper right haa4 oo:rner. 
2. MITi•• tbe 1ta•ent1 that thq &N to••• the letter• (T) tor true, .. 4 (:,) tor ta1ae, plaeina the •au la 
the left hand. aar1l "blank. 
a. Ia the aatohlag queet1on• 11•• the 1n111.ber 1Jl Oollmll .B 
tor a 4eeignation in the parentbeeie in Oollllll A, 
there are no cbaplioatione. 
4. I the ooapletion eeotien one vor4 ahal.1 bl' •••4 in 
eaoh ;blank er •epent ot a blank in o•••• where tw 
wor4e are neeeaeaey. · 
a. ·riM l• no taotor altbe•ah it ia 1,elfeTe4 tllat _th• 
•tu4ent• vill ooaplett tbe teat in about tert7-tiTe 
ainute•• or a •ingle per1e4. 
a. The teat 8bal.1 be eolleetef an4 retunae4 te • ter 
aooriq. 
Thank you tor your eooperattoa in t~i• aatter. 
Tt17 truly youra, 
Jl. 111.ltea Biell 
LHTXR 0'1 USTRUOTIOli TO IllSTRUOTORS 
JOR GIVING BID-TEST (FORM B) 
34 
Parker, South J>atota 
January &, 1948 
Dear Jfr. 
Agriculture in1truot r 
Xncloae4 find teat YORX •• vhich 11 to~• gl•ea 7eur 
treehaen Teoational Agrioulture •tadenta atucly",f.n& Mil• at 
the completion et the teaohin1 unit in eoil•• 
The tol1owing inatruetione are to be adhered to ill 
or4er that there u.y be \UliteJ'Dlit7 in oon4uct1111 the teat. 
la tbt ITUt ,llat you !!&Te DO\ ooapletet the teaahln& uit 
pleas• tile an4 ueoute at the en4 of tke uit. 
1. Inatnaot the atu4eat to vri te hi• naae an4 town hi the 
blank• JNTi4e4 f•~ the •amt in the uppe~ rt1ht hand 
oorner ot the aheet. 
2. AdTise the lttt4ente that they ahall U9t tbi letteri-' . 
('1') and (~) tor true and taJ.ae, NIJ)eotiTel.y, plaoiq 
the letter in tl1e blank in the lett ban4 aargin. 
a. In the aatehing q11eetion• a nUlber la oolmm B la to 
be place4 in the pe.renthe•i• dtai.gnating the ohoioe 
ot anever. 
4. In the ooapletioa eeotion a wr4 o:r words 1• t 1Mt 
uee4 to oo.aplete the thought 4epen41q upea the mmlte~ 
of blanks. 
e. It ia l,elieTe4 ~at \he atu4eat• will all have ooa-
pleted '11• teat in a recular torty~t1Te ainute per1o4t 
tille •••4 not be liaite4 hove-Yer. 
6. The \eate aha11 lM oolleete4 aa4 returne4 to • 'fer 
•coring. 
Thank you tor your cooperation in thi1 matter. 
Very tftl.J' 7our•, 





































Soil 11 uau1tlly referred to •• the loose conring 
OD the surtaoe ot the earth eapable ot the ~•ioal 
IUJ'J>Ori and. nouri1hlleat ot plant life. 
_, nev soil ie being formed. at the pr•sent times 
the prooeee baa •topped~ 
When -,eakiag ot 1011 ve include organ!• matter, 
baoteria nd minerals. 
J>eoeyt4 pl&llt and. anhlal li~e 1• eelletl mine~al. 
tter. 
Ac14e froa cleeeye4 plants Ol' &.aiaaJ.a aide in aoil 
formation. 
looks · are gr dlaa~ly weathere4 aa4 "Orn avay te 
fora •oil. · · 
ToJ aoil le the uppel' pertiOJJ uaual.17 containina 
er1anie aatte~, baeterta• aetl orca:at ... aa4 
&T&ilablt m~er~1,. 
lll'b Nil t1 ueuall.J" mo!'e t1Nlly ,a•k•4 an4. eoatala1 
little or no orgenic aatt~i-. 
Boll ~artieles are elaea1fie4 a.a to eize, sand, 
ail t and clay. 
Oraanio matter, fungi, wor•• ancl be.ateria. are not 
oomraon parte of soil. 
The peroentage ot fine or ooarae partiolea in a 
1011 1ive it texture and aay be a Ba•i• tor 
olaaaitioation. 
Vhen speaking ot the textu• o-t a •~11 ve re:ter te 
the ~art1o1~ arrE.11Ce11ent. 
A •light• eoil 1• one ~1eh eontaine a great 
1JUJ11ber of olay particles~ 
A soil which 1e Tery fine in texture ia uauaJ.ly 
a hea-yy ao 11 • · 
The •thod or mode by llhioh a eoil 11 f'or•4 aq 
be a •thod or ol e.ae1f1cation. . 
Glacial aoils will not nry great deal ia \utun. 
All soil mine r nle are oo m;oeed of Alements an4 
oxide1 ot elements. 
n .... t• an 111n1all7 toun4 in the nil in:·a JNr• 
•tate. 
o.,rygen ta the moat a'b111ldant. or eoanoa eluaent la 
the aoil. 
ne•nt• that are moet ooaaonl7 laoking in 11U~t10-
ient quentitiea in the soil are nitrogen, phosphor-

























Plant oeapoa1t1en will not be •11111ar to the 
co myoeition of the soil in whioh they .are grovn. 
~itrogen i1 aot furnillhed · to the plant, by the 
1011. 
Ca rbon, an4 os:,aen are fltrniehed to ple.nta by the 
air. 
Commercial tertili&er turnie~e4 1>0ta1sium in the 
form ot pota h. 
Carbon dioxide 11 ta\an in by the leave• to furnish 
the plant with c~rbon. 
Tbe ol4eat knovn rock for• t ion on the earth 1a 
aetamorphio. 
Boeke rormed. troa aoole4 laT& a.re .taaeoua roolca • 
Snnd and see 1hell1 deposited in layer• _ terrae4 
sedimentary rook. · 
Igneous rock and aedimentary rook when aubJeote4 
to extreme heat and pressure beco:mee. met rj.mc>rphic 
rock. 
All rocks are made ui, et lt!aeral e nae .. e .ed together 
by different meane. 
The mode 1n Yl~ieh a rock waa formed deteminea 
the group claaa1fica t1on. 
Soil loeaee ~ leaohing are g-reateat in are• • or 
light re.infeJ.1. _ 
Soila bectome eour when excees water haa leaclse4 
out l er ge amounts of lime oarboaate. 
A fertile ao1l 1s one th&t contains ava ilable 
plant tood, mineral•• air an4 water . and baa good 
tilth. 
Soil fertility refer• to produotiTene••• 
The lo es of aey one eeaentiP..J. element from the 
•oil ahould not reeult in ihe Nil bei.&g ren4ere4 
unprochlotive • 
Fr otioall7 RJl1' ecil ms7 be UQ)NT d bJ' proper 
h andling to inorei~se crop yielcl ati4 truittulne ae. 
All aoll water 1e ava ilable to the pl&llt8. 
Salte in the eoil mh.y become available to the 
plant with out w~ter. 
¥ ter requlrtmenta ror T&rioua plant• differ in 
yariou• ollmatio &Nae. . 
Capill8.%'7 vater la not 11i nifioant in actual 
»lant ,rowth. 
Silt loam hae 9 bet t er v~ter holdin1 eap"it7 
than a nd. 
Boll moiatur• 'tJ18Y be held and controlled to a 
· 1~rge extent 'by proper nil tillage and management • 
.ITepora tion of water froa the aoil aq be reduoe4 
l,y a toil aulch. · 
A firm aeed bed will ineraaae oapilla.ry action and 
aake water ava ileble to th 1lant. 
Soil con serva tion 'Praetioea a ttempt to reduee 
ero s i on and hold mo ieture where it ie nee4e4 or 








l)ra.b1e.g~ of f 1el41 attempt• to iJlereaae the 
cultinted acreage .of a tarm. · 
Hllm14 area, may beet• proti\a'ble tai-ming if 
irrig .tion ta possible. . 
37 
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A knowledge of eoil toraat1ea, structure an4 
texture 11 e&eentiel to good eo11 management. 
We oe.n not ~ffor4 not to aaTe the soil for 
futuN generatione. 
KATCKlBG grESTIOlfS 
J>ireotiona, J'Nm column B oboose items which match items 
iD oeluam. A Md plaee the correaponding nwnb!r in the 
parentheeil'. 
1. Oelum A. Oelumn B. _ . . 
I J Reeldual ac111 1. der1Ted fro• glacial material.. All Yiel. eoile ~. cleri ved rroa se¢iaent car~le4 into N&. 
( ) J.oee• eoile s. reaainins in the plaee were It 
forme4 .• 
( ) llao!al 1011 4. allUTiWll depee1\e4 by rurming 
water. 
( ) •~tne eo11 s. aoownulate4 dust depoe1te4117 
v"2d. 
2. I i Medium e~.n4 · 1. haT1ng io J)ereent or mere elay. Leea 2. oontain1ng 50 perce~t er more 
ailt. 
( )Silt loem s. !Oto ~o percent . ee~,. 50 to 
70 percent eilt e..n4 cley. 
( ) OlaT ,. 80 te 100 percent •au• (ae41ua, 
~OJ.1'8e) , . 
•• 
( ) flra.-~1 te.tione.l 1. moisture wioh rem&.ina 1n air 
vater driet.! aoil 
( ) 0apill&ry water 2. water which will flow awq 
through the aoil beoauee of 
gr&Yity. 
( ) Jlygroeoopit 3. Wnt~r thnt 1• hel4 by the •oil 
again t gTerity pull 1'ut 11h1oh 
can moTe from Boil partial• 
to 1011 pa.rtiele 
,. ( i PotA•h 1. Yize4 fro• the air by legumee. ( Pho phoric acid 2. turniehe1 potaaeilllll in commer~ elal fertiliser. 




( ) Surface dra inage l. 
( ) Subnrtace 4rain8£e 2. 
( ) Vertieal 4rainace 
aocompl1she4 by uae or tile 
er eoYere4 41tohee, 
aocoapllahet by open 
4iteh1ng. 
Completioa 
3. e.eco11pliahed by opentna• 
etratght 4owa through the 
tight nl> ao11 
Direotion11 1'111 in the at1ai111 vorcl •r vor4a ao a1 to 
complete the thoug)lt. 
1. Jle44e4 rook, tonae4 troa ••41111ata 1110h aa 1aa4 an4 aut 
aa4 .... atet to1ether 1Ul4er ,~••eur• .tol'lldJIC 1an4et••• 
er eh&le are~~-----~- reek. 
2, Plaata ••our• \he ele•nt• illq re91lre ill ~• fora of 
eQ'bon 4iox14•, water an4 -------.---~.. aa1 t•. a. tu ar••t•• th• ytel4 ot a •r•p li.i•• ht• th• M11 the 
tbe drain gpea the tl••ata in the aotl. 
,. ,•a,.-.-P-•-wliP"P'lo .... h~u .... t·t11 .. la.re• wut1 •~ aitn1en a.re rioh 1a . . 
0. Jlolatu• vhleii 1. ,; •• to ...... fr • 8011 _particle to 
aoU partlolt atter all fH• vat•~ hat balae4 ott la 
eal.lecl _.,_....., __ _,.. vat•r. 
a. When a 1011 I• lmproperi,. tr-alned aa4 aoiature remain• 
etand.ina on the land a lar1• part of the time the ao11 
Hoo•• -----...... ..--... .... 
, • Vet aoil• art eo14 ana retar4 ____________ ... aa4 plant 
1rovth. 
8. Obemieal anal7.1t1 ot a 8011 tor el••nta »~•••nt 1• ao, 
alvay1 a true tn4ieat1on of the anlla\iltty ot 
too4. 
9.li .... -.. - .... ,-.---.IINl,~.-omonly d.efloieat in the eo11 are 
aitrogen, pota1•l11J1 aa4 • , • 
10. A leaw erop uy 'be grow ie rep1aee 1Uppl1•• ot 
in the .. 11. 
11.Jii .. -t-.-, ... li-vb ... e_n_a_n-·11et to a eoil will replenJiah the 
npply of ..... ----~r-r.-· 12. 0r,aa1.o aaiter When aaa •• to the eoil 4e aye an4 
beeo•• · • 
l&. A eroi, wtilofi I• grown an4 the11 plove4 under to bu114 
the aoil ia oalle4 a _..,........,.. _ __,, _pr,-._..,..,.... orop • 
1,. When a t1•1• 11 eultiTa\el In erde~ io •la\aia a 
1111loh tor eae aeaacn and then ereppe4 the tollorinc 
ataHa tt 1• eaJ.le4 · • 
11. The ·proper handling of •oil to •ln"tain ~ert111ty, 
tilth, •i•tur• an4 to oontrol •ro•ioa, Yin• or water, 




l'aae !ovn_______ _ 







Soll 11 ueually ~•f•rred to a1 the ooa'hine4 rook 
8.D4 l&D4 OOTtring the Ottter rportion ot the earth•e 
aurtaoe. 
1'11• formation ot the •oil ie a ntTer en41nc 
proo••• eont1au1'1128 at all tlM•. · 
0rgan1e •tter 1• not uwally 1nolu4e4 w.ea •'Peak-
iq et the •oil whioh 11 tilled or tar•4 n4er 
aor•l eon41tien•. 
4. Deeayet plant an4 animal lite 11 eaJ.led organio 




organie aoi4• 4o not ~lay a part ·in aotl fora-
at ion. 
Weather el\ roelr• 11 one •t»4 et toraatioa •t 
Nil. 
_ , • Ve •peak et t•J Nil a, that part vbloh 1• tilled. 























SIil, Nil r•t•r• to the pertioa lTinc \elow the 
till•• po~t1••· . . -
8aa4, 111 t aa• •lay are the aaae • •••• vb•• epeak-
iag et 111e1 ot Nll partiole1. 
Soil• eontain hnai, worJa•, ~te~ia aa4 organio 
aatter. 
Soila are nenr ola1sitle4 ea the lMa.•1• ot texture, 
•aning tb• flneneaa or oo~••n••• et the partlelee. 
fll• arrangement• ot pa~tiel•• in the IOil 4ete~-a1JI•• the •tneture ot the ao 11. 
A •aandy eo11• 1• •wally, retftTe4 t• u a •h••TT 
Nil•.·· 
A •hta"7 •oil• 1• one whioh eont in• a lar1e 
amount ot elay. 
Clle olaaeif leation ot soil• JIB.7 lMt the •tho4 
under whieb they terae4. 
loil1 tor111t4 during the glaoial periot will not 
n17 ••27 meh in te:riUN. -
All eo11 mineral• are oompo1e4 of chemioal. ele•nta. 
m.eaent• are unally touncl ia the eoU ta eoapouncla 
et eleaent•• 
1'h most common element in tbe ao1l 11 oxygen. 
•1tro1en, phoaphoro•• aa4 potaaaiua are the el ... nt• 
that are ••t eo11110nly detielent ia our •oila. 
The oheadeal eeapeaition ot plant• v111 be aimilar 
to the eoapo1ition of the 1011 in vhioh they were 
grown. 
Large aa<>UDt1 of nitrogen are taken troa the eoil 






































Carbon an4 02y-gen are fllrn1ehe4 to the plant by 
the aoil in vhioh ii arowa, they az-e not turn-
iahe4 by \he air. -
Ground liaeatone la &Jplled to aoile vhioh need 
po\aasiua fertiliser. · 
carbon 1a ebtaine4 by ,he plan, th.rot.Ip. oubon 
41ox14• taken lD l,y' ihe leaye1. · 
The o14••t knovn rook feraation ie the igneou• 
rook. 
lpeou• reek• a.re the reault of the 4epoaite ot 
aaad •r 11• in large 'be4a of ae4i•nt. 
J(etamorphio rock are the reeult of heat an• 
preanre on Igneoua or ae41mentary Nolt. 
Se41•ntar., rook are torme4 froa 1an4 er 1ea 
ahell• 4epoaite4 uaually muler vaier t1r long 
perlo41 of ti• finally o ... ntiq to1ether. 
Jttnerala ooapoae t he baais ror all kinda ot rock• 
naardl••• of mtho4 of toraati n et the rooke. 
bet• are 1la1eif1e4 accor4lq to >th• •tho4 in 
whioh they vere torme4. · · · · · · 
Boil loeaee are heaTle•t in areas ef ht&"'1 rain-
fall where plant too4 1, 1•••· _&WaJ' ; lir _ leaohiq 
••• ot the • 11 v.l th n•••• wat•r. · . 
Soil• l,eeo• aoar whea there ta not •nough 
11Dl•t•r• P2s9eaent in th••• '. 
A ferti l e soil ia no\ 4epen4ent ui,on tilth, 
an.ilable plent too4 tr alnera11 aa4 vater. 
Soil ferlility hae no eormeotion te pro4uctiY1ty' 
of t he aoil. 
Th• lo•• ot a partioular element tro• the aoil 
aay make it non-pro4uct1Te. 
!he ability ot a aoil te 7ielcl 1u1• enp• ,u:y 
N lmproTed by proper han411ng ot the aoil 
1taelt. 
Soll water 11 the •i•ture he14 1• the 1011 wt 
tt aay not ~e available to tbe plant•• 
Yater la not eaeential ae a carrier of 1oluble 
ea l ta to the plaat. 
Oliaatio oon41tiona 4o not affect t he water re-
quirement• of the plant. 
o pillary water ia the ••t important water to 
1rovins planta. 
Sand 1• oapnbl of holding more water than eilt 
er ola7 Nila. 
Tlllaae ot the aoil ctoe• not ai4 in the eoatrol 
ot moiatur• ia the •oil. 
A •oil 1111loh reduoe1 the lo•• ot vater throua)l 
enporation. 





Soil ooneervation attempt• to oonaene aoiature 
an4 prevent 1011 loea. 
Drainege or field• permit• 1reater tillage ot 
aorea on a. giTen t a.rm. -
48, 
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Arid areaa do not need. irriga tion aino• raintal.l 
1• plentiful. 
Soil JIIS.n&gement 1• baaed on a knovl•dc• ot 
texture and foraation ot the Nil• to1ether vith 
aya1lable r ainfall and plant teod. 
-
50. Olar aoil ia the ollly aouroe or nev veal.th and it 
m•t be matnta1ae4. 
XATCHilD 'JJ]ISTio•s 
Direotion11 Jlroa eolWIID B ohooee ttema vhieh aatoh lte .. 
in oolu1111 A and plaoe the eonesponding n,unber in the 
parentheaia. 
Gelun A 
1. ( . ) Sarine aoila 
( ) Jle1itual 8011• 
( ) Allurlal Nill 
( ) Let•• •oil• 
( ) Gl.aeial IIOil• 
2. ( ) Cls.7 
( ) llt loaa 
f J D4iua aa.ncl Leea 
3. ( ) lf71roaoopie water 
( ) GraYita tional water 
( ) Oapillar,- water 
,. ( ) Iitroaen 
( ) Pota ah 
( ) Phoaphorio ao14 
Oollml. 
1 .... emm1at-~4 •••• upoatte4 l,y v!n4. _· · · · 
I. alluwla 4epealte4 b., 
ruming wat•r • . 
le 4eti1Tt4 frfll &laolal 
aaterial. . 
,. reJIAiaiq la · the ,iaee 
wbe~e toraet. 
s. 4er1n4 tl'Oa ••41Jlleat 
1arrte4. into · the aea. 
1. baring 80 :peroent or sre 
ola7. 
2. 10 to 1ooi •41t111 to oou•• 
ea-ncl. 
1. eontainina_&_~r more ailt. 
4. haTing SO to &~ •aa4· an4 
50 to "I~ silt an4 ol~. 
1. •1etu~e Whioh reaain• ia 
air 4r1e4 aoll. 
2. water whieh i• held by the 
soil againat •r&Yit,' pull 
bllt wieh ea.a •ve tro• 
eoil p~rticle to eoil ~ rtiole. 
1. water whleh will tlov ava7 
througt, tbe soil \eeauN ot 
pt&Y.ity. 
1. th:e4 troa the air into the 
eoil 1'T 'bacteria on the root• 
2. 
ot legumes. 
furnishes phoephoroue to the 
i. 
so i l. 
furnish•• pota aaium in 
fertilizer. 
&. ( ) Vert i cal drainage 
,2 
1. acoonrpliehe4 by t t • use of 
tile or ooTere4 41teh. ( ) Sur f ace ~ e. in age 2, acocmpliehe4 by opening the 
aoil 4ow~ through the tigh\ 
( ) Subsurtaoe sub eoil. dra inage 
5, aocoapliehe4 by open 41toh••• 
Completion 
Direotiona, 7111 in tae aiaeing vord or word• •o ae to 
oomplete t~e thoucht, 
1, OOnglomerate rook la the reeult of grea t heat and 
preeeure on 1gneou• sn4 1etU.enta·ry rock and 1, olase1-
fie4 ae ~------- reok. 2. Pl ants t ake ~------ _______ :trom the air 
througb tl:eir ieaTea a~d aoluable aalt1 In water froa 
the aoil fer their to 4. 
a. Large y1e14e of eN» ta.ken h'oa a ·,eil r•4u•e the 
amount of pla11t food _,,_.,_,_ _____ remahdna in th• 
ao11 in proportion te yiel& \aten off. 
4. CNpa which are higb 1a protein ta.kt lu_, aaaunta of 
. te ;rev. . . 
& • V:"a~t .... t_r_v._,h.,..lo-.h-..... 1 ... ,--,-Ne to aoTe · troa ao 11 part1ole to 
partiole after the loee et ________ watea- la 
oalle4 eap111ary wa.ter. 
a. Sour eolle are t b• reeul t ot ---·--- atandinc on 
tbe aoil oTer e:rien4ed period• o?"*llme. 
7. W•t ao ile • 11auall.7 · and ret&.rd aermia-
at ion of eee4a. 
8. Soila my be teate4 obemio ally to d~termine the &llk>wtt 
et _____ .,.._...., preaent vbtoh a ey or may aot be 
&Tallable for planl too4. 
t, The three element• aoet oonaonly 4ef1o1ent in the soil 
are ____ ...,... ___ • 
10. •itregen ms.y & replacecl in tbe soil by growing ___ _ 
a legume oroi,. · 
11. Pota1a1ua 111&1' 'be replenished. in the aoil by a441nc 
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11. X green 118.Dure'crop 11 e11e vtiich t• 
to build t he soil. 
14. -nu-.,-.-r-..t ... ai"?'W"i-o_v_··ta a practioe whieh permi ta croppina 
eTery _______ -'"P year. 
15. Soil -- e.ltempta to oeneerve water, and. 
llliintaln aoll fertility, pro~er tilth and reduce vin4 
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